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PULM0NARY ALVEOLAR EPITHELIAL CHANGES
IN RESPONSE TO FREUND'S ADJUVANT*

ABSTRACT

Obse. ,ation of lungs of rabbits 3 weeks after
intravenous injection of complete Freund's adjuvant
indicates th&2 both alveolar cell types (granular
pneumonocytes and membranous pneumo.ocytes) partici-
pate in the reaction of the lung to the adjuvant.
Our findings also s,,"ge-t thet these two cell types
have a common origin .nd/or that transformation from
one cell type to the other may occur.

After the epithelial cells that line the pulmonary alveoli had been
described in the literature, a considerable body of information was
published concerning the normal appearance and function of these cells
and their roles in certain experimental processes. It is only much more
recently, however, that these cells have been observed to participate in
the reaction of the pulmonary parenchyrsa to various forms of injury.
There are now increasing numbers of observations of ultrastructural
abnormalities in these cells. This report describes our experience with
the reaction of pulmonary alveolar epithelial cells to the Intravenous
injection of complete Freund's adjuvant.

The morphologic features of the pulmonary reaction to this stimulus
have been studied by several groups of invesLigators.1's Almost without
except:ionj however, the primary focus of attention has been the monmnuclear
cell response. Indeed, this sort of technique is commonly used to provide
abundant harvests of mononuclear cells for in vitro studies.' The fact
that identifiable alveolar epithelial cells do not usually appear in lung
washings has not received much comment, partly because it is only rela-
tively recently that we have been able to distinguish with some certainty
between the granular pneumonocyte and the alveolar macrophage or phago-
cyte pneumonocyte.

Adult New Zealand rabbits received 1 ml of complete Freund's adjuvant
via the marginal ear vein. They were sacrificed at intervals of 3 to 4
weeks. This time was chosen because it is the time of the peak cellular
response in the lung, as observed histologically and by lung washings.

* This report should not be used as a literature citation in material to
be published in the open literature. Readers interested in referencing
the information contained herein should contact the senior author to
ascertain when and where it may appear in citable form.
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Small fragwmrnts of the lungs were fixed in phosphate-buffered 2.5% glutar-
aldehyde. The spacimens were subsequently osmicatedi dehydrated, and
embedded in epoxy resin according to the technique of Luft. 8  Thin sections
for electron microscopy werc stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate.
Similarly processed tissues from uninjected animals served for comparison.

In the normal (control) animals the granular pneumonocytes and the
membranous pneumonocytes had the morphologic features characteristic of
these cell types (Fig. 1). The granular pneumonocytes were round or oval
cells, situated either in corners of alveoli or on =-.e flattened surfaces
of alveolar walls, applied directly to the alveolar basement membrane.
They each had a single somewhat basally located nucleus and numerous typical
lamellated inclusions, usu-lly near the luminal surface. The adjacent
membranous pneumonocytes usually extended up to cover the sides of the
granular pneumonocytes, with a desmosome near the top of the interface
between the two cells. Varying numbers of regular, small microvilli were
present on the free borders of the granular pneumonocytes. The membranous
pneumonocytes were thin, attenuated cells with relatively smooth surfaces.
They contained a few mitochondria and ribosomes, with little other evideuce
of differentiation.

In the animals that received complete Freund's adjuvant, the expected
striking infiltrate of large mononuclear cells was present. Additional
comments on this process are presented below. More pertinent to the interests
of this investigation were the changes in the epithelial cells. These
alterations were present chiefly in the areas where the mononuclear cell
accumulations were found, but were also seen in the areas where the pulmonary
parenchyma appeared more nearly normal.

The most prominent of these changes occurred in the granular pneumono-
cytes. These cells were present in greater numbers than in the normal
control lungs. It was not uncommon to find three granular pneumonocytes
within one cell diameter of one another, a situation that we have not
observed in normal rabbit lungs. Although we found no mitotic figures in
our material, we observed a number of granular pneumonocytes vith two
closely adjacent nuclei (Fig. 2). In other instancesl two granular pneumo-
nocytes were immediately adjacent to one another, with desmosomes near the
alveolar surfaces and with complex, interdigitating cell membranes (Fig. 3).
Neither the binucleate granular pneumonocytes nor adjacent ones were seen
in the control material.

Alterations of cytoplasmic structures were present in many of the
granular pneumonocytes. The most prominent of these involved the lamellar
inclusions. These bodies were frequently several times larger than normal
and contained relati,-,'1 large amounts of very electron-densei, lamellated
material (Fig. 3 and '.,. No attempt was made to quantitate the number of
inclusions, but the appearance suggested that the apparent increase was
only in size of the bodies, not in numbers.

Ai
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FIG:URE, 1. Granulair and Memb~ranoua Pnetnnonocytea from- Norm1 al bbi.t.
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FIGURE 3. Closely Adjacent Granular Pneumoaocytes from Rabbit

Stimulated with Complete Freuod's Adjuvant.
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FIGURE t4, Prominent Lamellar Inclusions ia Granular Pnouwkonoyte
iýow Aahbi~f Srimuiatcu with Complete Freund' ! Adjuvant.
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In addiLion, the granular pneumonocytes presented a variety of con-
,.1,'urations other than the usual round shape. Man- were somewhat flattened
0 "ig. 5), and some of these flattened cells were completely covered by
the thin cytoplasm of a membranous pneumonocyte (Fig. 6). Often;l when the
frce surface of the granular pneumonocyte was not covered, the usual micro-
villi were absent ot reduced in size and number. Many of these cells
coutia4red prominent, dilated, rough endoplasmic retliculum. The mito-
chondrf.a of some of these cells were also altered. occasionally with small
myclin figures located in the center (Fig. 7 and 8).

The membranous pneumonocytes also appeared to have participated in the
reactior. Frequently, their alveolar surfaces were marked by considerably
more irregtilarity than the normal relatively smooth surface (Fig'' 9).
Often these cells extended to cover much more than the iomnal auint of
11w milfAe'e of, tilt, grnwiti .n pn11".tiiocyte am soWlt'Io~nad ebovo, X4 OAY
•,,,'ti th b hultnýeNn of the Dembtanous pxtauttiiocyte appeired greater than
normal, and occasionally these thickened areas contained a lamellated
Inclusion closely resembling those of the granular pneumonocytes (Fig. 9).

The appearancc of the accumulations of monoruclear cells, or granulomata,
was quite consistent with the description published by Galindo and Imaeda.t
The mononuclear cells were closely adjacent to one another, often with
remnarkable interdigitating -embranes. Their cytoplasmic structures veried
in relative numbers from one cell to another (Fig. 10).

An interesting feature of these granulomata was their location in
relation to the pulmonary parenchyma. This could not be ascertained clearly
[n the light mtcr'scope, and the granulomata have often been assumed to be
,aterstitial. Careful study oi adjacent electron micrographs of large
ireas of tissue revealed that many of these closely packed accumulations
of cells are actually situated within airspaces, clearly separate from the
intact alveolar surface (Fig. 11-13). The only apparent difference between
Anterstitial and intra-alveolar granulomata was that only the former
contained plasma cells.

Another interesttng observation was the number of immature-appearing
t;iononuclear cells seen in the blood vessels throughout the lungs. This
Ind the presence of -.imilar young mononuclear cells in the granulomata
correlate very well, with the current evidence that a major portion of the
utoi',nuclear phagocytc population of the lung comes from the bone marrow
vin the bloodstre-am."10

The definitive description of the epithelium that lines the alveoli
;'as published by Low in 1953.11 Subsequent work by Schaefer et al.
,sftablished that the granular paeumonocytes responded to CO2 excess chiefly
,V alterations in the content of the lamellar bodies. Similar changes
.,rcýir 1i the ,grnriutia pnoiiwrnocytcs of Immature Iambs with exporimental
ýe(.i,trntoiv diitr,-•s.' Goldenberg et al. 1 ' have recently described the A~
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F~IGURE 5. Flattene~d Granular Pneum~nocyte from R~abbit
Stimulated with Complete Freund's Adjuvant.
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FIGURW 7. Granular Pricumonocyte with Dilated Rough Endoplasmic Reticulum and
Altered Mitochondrla from Rabbit Stinmilated with Complete Freund's Adjuvant.
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SFIGURE 8. Granular Pnemuuocyte urith Dilated Rough Endoplas-mic Reticulum and
Altered Mitochondria from Rabbit Stimulated with Complete Freund's Adjuvant.
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'.::p•n: es ol the -,raznular pnrumoriocytes to pilocarpine stimulation, con-
:.; tltno of an enh ,ncenent of the production and secretion of the contents
F the Ia-al2aIar bdis,. Oxygen poisoning causes changes in the mito-

,raodiia ::nd er•do.,!r,,c reticulur, of the granular pneumonocytes of rats.1-
.ranular pnt:,umono,: ytes also undergo alterations in t0e course of prolif-
;,racive reactions. In pulwonary adenomata of mice,16-1s desquamative
Thterstitia• pnewr.-,,nia, and pulmonary alveolar proteinosis,,o these
cnll��are found in m.uch greater numbers than normal. The shape of the
:tlls is often rsonechat altered, and there are frequent lamellar inclusions
J1hat differ from the nor,,al, although the. large forms seen in our material
liave not beýrn nentioned in the literature. In these descriptions there
;ias also beý:n no mention of the rembranous pneurnonocytes, whether normal
or altered.

The first pui-,shed observations of major alterations in the granular
pneumonocytes were those of Hackett and Sunderman.2 1  They injected nickel
(:arbonyl in the tail vein of rats, and over a period of as lonyg as R d-ys
found changes strikingly similar to those observed in our studies. They
particularly empbasized their findings of enlargement of the membranous
pneumonocytes and remarkable increase in cytoplasmic organeiles of these
cells. They felt that these alterations suggested that membranous pneu-
monocytes might Ibe undergoing transformation into granular pneumonocytes.
Our observations are quite consistent with this suggestion, although we
have not obtaine(d definitive evidence of such a transformation.

This striking similarity between the changes seen in response to two
stimuli as different as nickel carbonyl and complete Freund's adjuvant
suggests that this reaction may be quite nonspecific. This in turn would
suggest that furtlher investigatIon in the electron microscope of other
forms of lung injury would lead to similar findings.
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"-Obaervictior. -f lungs c• rabbits 3 weeks after intravenous injection
of C.Mplet,! FPzund's adjuvunt indicates that both alveolar cell types
(granular pieumonocytes and membranous pre.umongEytes, participate in
the re.action of 'he l1ing to the adjuvant. -. " i indins! also suggest that

these two cll types have a co"amon origin and/lor that transformation from

I one cell tyie to the rther may occur.
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